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ぺ tqliê"~ge.口iJii;司óf'ê'xist'éèíとè"'contalne'é1 Î1~" tJis spot -of eartIl， ¥;ith， a:rpple' food， and ample room to expand、
i1， would fifl mllIiol1S u[ worlds in the c()m日 ofa fel¥" 1上ousandyears. Neccssity， that imperiOl!s al 
pClTading ];:nr of n孔lurc，rcsLJ日inst1(，11 ¥'itl】inth(: prcscribcd bounds. 1'hc racc of plants， ancl the race 
of animals 51口nkunder thi、gre:=t t restrictivじ law. i¥nd the race of m丸山 cannot， by (11)' efforts of 
lじa:;OIl， c:caI=e [rom it. Among plants and animalパ itsef{ect只 Jrcwa吐C of討cecl，sick'ness， and prc 
maturc death. i¥mong 1日nkind，miser) 叩【Ivice."(p.13). 
ι!ほ{ミ"，1Il司ミ o 燃ffi~iト~-::-，"呂十4く十 :11 同~r- q;主('i-. "制〈函 .1 草{，~穏主主主il，~~王立，- ，弘元 nム
h結柑， I“The prevcntive check appears to operate旧 somcdegrce through al the ranks of socie 
ty in England."' p. G3} 総同料、~穴(共1 1 }l!i!(~ト) .1きさ''-締頃主主主主霞 positil，'(chcck I't¥嬉';)， ~ f@Z '.¥ 
~~\繁'" ( 1 00慨Jq送，~\' -=<ロ指t¥~謀代\喜~\トモ伴(盟主実)~駄目 ι.: 宗主主l\えrJ-.，~<
~ム 1M ( ~ 0 撚4くfH41li匙 I~ ;~韻ぽ塑 \14包''--<ロ摂霞\幸司ホミ M~ "，鰻'{ ，撚<~~撫~~時 .1 1さh
， J 、ともu 吋:þ-\結 "'1紅:;.，'撚十~è1f m ~燃十ト司~è1f iI fザミ~ 'i¥ r 時 IJ'， υ~~、と¥穏h粧累 1程紘
~r 撚+1， Nè1f (1110111同~t"ー} 11 話~ I~ ¥舟担ゐ"-t，-rも1--¥「盛担纏J\1 ，阻世~ :;， ~手話\義、糧も h 。
白'Thcprofe3scd object of Dr. Adam Smith's inqwry， ic;， the I1J.ture ，and causes of the wealth of 
nations. There i.， another inquiry， however， pcrhaps stil more interesting， which' he occasional1y 
1l1X'四 withItj 1 mean a1 inquiry into the causes which af仕=ttbe happiness of -nations， 01' the 
happincss and comfort of the lo¥vcr orucr:.; of socicty， which is thc most llumerous class il1 every 
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語部(1 ) 哨ぐ刊ヤ崇占i苦主 1m 思， 1朝 銀凶器
-R-~~ー ι~ ~ 1盛岡'{-tミ If¥'K 0 
<s，-，=， γp ー \1民E主当局十$I 'I~~ ~制時刊1.- \5世委主将'" .p~斗ーらυ- .0斗一、ミヤ Richard J oncs 
K ザ!認さEEZ痘"，þ:~'認昔話 h 料lλ ロ' 組;争寸\ミ量3詰Î.'\~主~'"ミ，-<.\謡、ミ主弘主主士、 p、。 屯一肉吋4坤
Whc詑山C、W附V町d日 土οAム吋4一、之ミ4い小 ¥ 却i寝迄 ILi加 a山ry }(ミC叩i口川1旧山I山1
d副15坑li旧ncti山οnto thiお5dcductive s斗)'唱吐S坑tじ口山11刊、， Mr. Jones 五fo叫l日10川we江吋ιUJ.I1 九N川jγ，d.泊f叫 1陀官，&'CCOur目se1川nhis reasoning.:i 00 Politi 
cal Economy" 叶同幻'品~~1.- 4~キ>Q'.u .1<路 \f~定感穏路 'K ~ 4司会一←!R剖 Prof.Edgcworth ， 
'!!叫レヰー々、'd:.{P<l lgravc 壊滅\r~撃さ金抑j lJictiunary of Political Econumy %f ::..J斗一、とい JQnes 
l¥i"S ，1 ;包''"1-1じ wa'Ja philo;叩 hicalhb;Lorian， anJ nuL a IIIじrccluonic1cr. I-c dc:;crv田 tobc rcgar-
I ucd 山 ltじ「υunJcruf thc Eng'lish hi坑orical沿choo1."ムi同t斗札口 前 。と〉吋一之ヤ官極右~g 1¥ ~基盤長
平 λι格'"胡割¥¥~喜平 γ持釘\区梅i'~長~'"恒]1 ~ ~~尽と h ム t 高里程トム';L. w ，. 思鐙 h11到 λ~~..説
話トトミ量言語 h誌L正 h 民ミ n ム 1F 剖?♀刊j..，g剖I\' t主E盟主4、ーヘム γ :!R剖 t 判(\n記章~~芸縫J Principl-
出 ofPolitical ECOllOl1l~: considc:rcd with a vicw to thcir practical application¥佐川 lntroduction
'q立
れThcprincipa¥ causc of el且0，" and of the uiffcrenceも whichprcvail at pl'csent among the scientific 
wrilcrs 011 political cconomy， appcars to mc to bc a prccillitatc attcmpt to simplify and gener 
al¥z心 andwlu!e tl~cir more practical opponen恒 draw too hasty inferences五om a frequent 
込ppealto partial fa巳ts，thcse writcrs run into a contrary cxtrじ旧民 al1l1ζ(0 not Sl国cient1y try 
}♂一一心 }斤ぞ L-'"
th日c訂炉tl!】陀eori白 by"a I陀也岳ferc.口i口lC叩c t加o t白ha此tc目nL-山lrgcdancζd comprch日C叩nいlSl叫¥'C experiencc whic:l;' on .50 
com可p刈Iicalεcda. subjじd，C3n alune establisl】 lheirtruth and utility.JI 
IITo I1Inl1s of a ccrtain C<lst thcre Is llothing so captivating as sImplifcation" and generalizatior】
It is indcecl thc desil'able and lcgitimate objcct of gcnuinc pl1ilosophy， 1vhencver it can be ef[ectcd 
coIisistently with truth j 礼nc1[01" this vcry rca50n， thc natur<ll tendclicy towarc1s itha5， in日1103t
cvery 5cIcnce wit~l wbich wc arc acq¥l山llkd，led to crL1dc :1Ild prClll川urctbcori目"
“In political ccnnollly lilc d目 ircto Silllpli~y has OCGI."iollcd :11 ul¥vil1ingncss to aclmo¥i.lcdge tlC 
opel'atio 1 of morc causes tbail onコinthe production uf p川 liculare[[ects; and if one callse would 
Jccount fOl 乱 considcrablcportioll of乱 ccrtaincJass of phCIlO!ll己na，the whoJc has bceri ascrib町I
to it without sufficicnt attcntiDl1 to the facts， which ¥¥"ould not admit of .being. 50 solvcd." (MJlthllS， 
Principlc:5 0[， Political Economy. Londoll， 1820. pp. 5-6) 
ボ士rr'R判、 \n記理E匡Ef居J\~I~~盟 '1 設，1 1判(\~~\j調CtE .1悶々¥官:;fi¥時三 i'れ斗気ミソ~'"'判(\但
\枠内ミ es~最高円~. 1 æ.1~ 0 骨<~"~k\{よ削E壬 Iq立 'T-..~ \件鰻\n:ng ¥1 ~言什対\謀、忘lliD ぞ h 与 l~ ~O 
"Onc of thc spccific objects of the prcscnt work is to prcp旧e thc general rules of political 
ecol1omy for practical application， by a frcquent refcrcncc to expcrience， and by taking as 
comprehcnsivc a view as 1 can !)f al thc cal1S凹 thatconcur in thヨ productiul1 of particular 
phe叩 mCIは"(p 21.) 
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理穏(1 ) 叫がO哨ヤ求'"苦主主 1< 思11~申 話回議
not that he is reniarkably ~.ori宮ina[ "in 'stlch 'cxteillpore exerciscs， o!'cven satisfai:tory always in 
his manner of communicating his vicws， but thcn hc has the mere love of truth， [lr which 1 would 
wiHillgiy e:¥:chang.:， when )'OU come to scrIolls mattcrs， a[J the v白内atility，de又terityand eloquence 
that -can bc displaycd in the f[lt11りu日只po此， ¥vhich is川 111chpractised at our lcarned university.'.' 
(IVIcmoirs and C01 re斗)ondenceof 1-"r<¥l1ci:-; Horner， Vol. 1-; 1川町1cm.jR43. PP 436-437) 
l 奇山"'"制岬川和叫←山
-"加J一戸占ι¥草程霊量欝z¥占患芸#庁r' おれど-i¥付h紘h恥 "a perfect lllodel d benevolent a吋 ヒnlightenecl
! cmltIυ悶 γ" 占|河 i.叩 γ 題弘和"~ム 1阿f\ '( ~ ..料、俳争議与三..円拠ゆ¥や¥¥0';-"" 1 i< ~ 
; ~J¥~唱民 \I ì誠ト民主謡 11ト~:;.. W'"将司¥¥~雲-R1\'糧事ft'.，-Mt!'Zえ h ムト今、， 1明細'11;司 .1~若什爪異
f' ZE阿\器量制~~耳目試~， I~璽判(\制i'7"\~臣、以ミ n ト h 前 C
| 択制\記事~，調ト口罷長8'1\~0 ょ æð; ぇ 04もの 44 ー料l\ 「制呼杓ド珪」\同4El制I!l!i iJ i%'"規Y
l時¥E、，
"By his intelligcnt col1eagucs at Haileybury，-his 10田 willbe long alld sillcercly felt-few pe日on5
l.:new so ¥-Tl as they ho¥¥' tn appreciate his worth， 丸山1!1()!1e hacl so many (Pp: rtunities of 
observing‘its influencc. Iis good-bree【ling，candour， and gentlemanly conduct were :elt in 
evcrything ;乱ndhi~ sound judgment aml conciliatory spirit， were not 1es rernarkable in the 
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柑帰iI'-~耳需言 Y 気え什， r~著書J持軍経\俳rr-. r-<ロ程J~ 11餐缶詰運 \11射-1E' 品トやムJ同~+1く叶ιh
ミ~ ~、。
刺市刊-¥0-¥¥トム，Jfm守宅+r-ぐ叶三五骨是認盛時時竜E¥連E恩.t1¥'=' '民E出足+iE\ 丑4耳EEa定時様邸ム恥 ~I~ß
v 匠年~量EE童\題除制"言~\l"\' ~~~ ~息苦需 '1 剥'" .¥ ~\程将部ιE芸時担 11' f這t主民総司ヰh 震~ k<¥え
ホ-;:-， 0 )...~0 ，.ç: -m そ、'“lVlr. Malth出 wasa clcrgyman of the ChUfCh of England， anc1 dllring a 
largc portioll of his life read praycrs uncl preached rcgular1y in turn with th~ other professors in 
I thc 一cha]光lof the East Ind山 Collegeat Hayleyburyぺ (Memoir.p. LIII)ιC理主00':"0帆¥唱者j; 
正量制l¥0 サ\自主~. 恒~-"重宝恩 '1 \宇 h主主If-t-と日景説爪~ ~ IÎ\斗与-;:-.，~ム l 同Í\' '1'(;コ斗ド、と¥総、控室
4司¥患;)， 0
“ParticlIlar trades ha、'Cpartic111ar cliscases. 50 di自ercntprofessiollsλre 巴xposcdto c1ifferent 
Jllol'al dangc白 Mr.Malthll刃 wasa clcrgylT1an~a J110st C 'llscicntious one， purc and pious;. VVe 
ncver kncw one of this dcscription SJ cntirely frec fr'JIll the viCeS of his castc." (Ec1inburgh 
Review， Jan. 1837， p.481) 
44士H~ 早イミ一切- ~\~I，曜 t' 付~ぇ1-\0"--:1全長 -1 キ~iI'-開\'
“五Ir. Ricardll and Mr. M乱lthlShad both mincls cminently l>hilosuphical. But i:hcy di町or白l
chiefly in this， 山口t，in looking at thcir ~llb~ects philosophically， t ，C ll1江nOufbl前ll1C日 delighted
to dwell amon百and fo![ow Olt九h、tractprinciplしち， ，'hile the profc丹、。rwas cnl1stantly cnquil ing 
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